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April 15, 2017

Cindy Bladey
Office of Administration
Mail Stop: OWFN-12-H08
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission,
Washington, DC 20555-0001;

®

RE: Docket No. 72-1050; NRC-2016-0231 Waste Control Specialists LLC's Consolidated Interim Spent Fuel Storage Facility Project

Dear Cindy Bladey and NRC staff,
Waste Control Specialists' (WCS) application to import tons of spent fuel and high-level radioactive waste from nuclear reactors
around the country and store it in Andrews County for 40 years should be halted in order to protect public health and safety.
Please host a hearing on the WCS application in the Dallas/Ft. Worth region so that Texans who would be at risk can address the NRC
on this important issue. Please give me a written response.
The£nvironmental Impact Statement (EIS) should include transportation routes and the potential impacts of accidents or terrorism

'incide~ts along those routes on public health and safety. If the license gets approved, deadly waste would be transported through our
region for more than 20 years. Even one small accident would be one too many. We hear assurances that accident damage would be
minimal, but real life disasters have been known to exceed the worst anticipated scenarios. A 2014 Texas Commission on
Ji:p~i[Opnl~pJaJ ·Qv.ality (TGEQ) report .w:arns·:qf:potential.-sabota:ge ofiiadidiietive waste shipments, saying th~t s_uch an incid_e11t _wcmld
,mp.s! likely occ.i.it)J?.:&:large.cityrather tlfan,.a:ruratarea:.n:errorist actions iriv6Ivfog·radibaCti:ve'waste,.iri'bal1as/Ft. 'Wo'itli:"'ould be an
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,The EIS. should lo9k closely into _the risk of groundwater contamination at the site, especially since the entire TCEQ Radioactive
Materials Division recornmen~ed ~.enying aJicense for: "low-level" radioactive waste at the.Waste· Control Specfallsts site due to the·
proximity ofgroundwatec T~e EIS1shpµld ·c,onsider potentialinipacts froni-accidents orradidactive ·waste related terrorist actions ·
. along transport rpute~;}nc;lu,c;ijng impaqts to .people, .la11d and water! Th-depth research should exaiiiine ·raafation· monitoring and
cumula~ive impacts of mult~ple facilities :near the WCS·site, site Security,• engineering adequacy of the' stofa:ge pad artd ~eikrnic :
stresses, 'and the adequacy of the crane that would move radioactive waste.
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The report should include exactly how radioactive waste from a cracked and leaking canister would be handled, as it appears there
would be no wet pool or hot cell built and it appears that no one knows yet how to transfer waste from dry cask to dry cask. WCS
should explain how this would be accomplished and not just say they will figure it out when the problem arises.
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We

a
radi9active
ground;
shouia not have to risk'-'contariiiriation of our
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land, aquifers, air,. or the health ofplants; wildlife; and livestock.' Human'exposiu'et6,high-levd radidl:tctive~w~ste can·i~acr'to'•: .
immediate death .. A single rail car c;ould h~.ul waste .containing ·as much plutonium as die bomb 'diopped'o'n·Nagasaki. We have had
train accidents in our regio.n. In 2015, a· train; derailed: in. bur region -- Corsicana, Texas -'-. a~er·flood*~fers' wasfie'd 'out the track, ~rid
trainshave~c()~lided,he<:td-on.inW!".stTe~as.~t65mph·:i·.:.
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The environmen.tal report should address the impacts of "interim storage" at the sit~ becoming a dangerous permanent de facto . . .
disposal.. With pqlitical pressUre. gqne, .the waste might never-move again. ::Afove~grouricf casks 'would be 'exposed to 'the weathering .
effects oftenwerature, extreµies, potential wildfires; tomadoes;·aild earthquakes> " .• ; ! . . . . . . . :• . . : : <. ' ·: ·, '. i'. ; :: .:· • .·
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